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90 YEARS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA ARCHIVES 

In late December 1927, former University President William Watts Folwell wrote a letter 
to President Lotus D. Coffman that begins with the following sentence, "I beg leave 
for your consideration the establishment of University Archives." President Folwell 
explained his experience being unable to find University reports and documents that 
were said to be "placed on file." His letter doesn't detail his motivations for the timing 
of the request. He was 94 years old at the time and a highly regarded researcher and 
writer, publishing the four-volume A History of Minnesota in 1921. Having spent five 
decades as a University administrator, professor, and scholar, President Folwell was 
also personally invested in the University of Minnesota . 

Minneapo l is. ., Mi nni . December 31., 
, 

192\": 
;Dear Pi•_esiJent Coff11.J.nn·: 

_I Peg leave to s 11ggest far J • u.r considdrat_ion 

the estaJ·lis hment of .Jni~ersit.7 arcbiv.es,. 

I have latel.;t had oc c as ion to turn aver early minutes of the Boar.:! 

of regents, and have not ed mention of r eports and other documents 

"placed on file,"but have nor iiscovered and office or pl ace of 

fi l in4z Some of t hem may have t een 1.1tterl1 l ost, . 

I do not need to irnp.r.ess on JOU t he i mportance of · collectinJ 3.oc

~ments which have gone into histor; and 311 pu~ lications in all 

tranches of the rJn i versit') excep t p r i nted r-o oks and pamphlets own.e .:l 

by the li~r arJ, and of catalog~ing and ar ran~ing thero so that the; 

~e found as easily as ~oak s 1n t he librar,. 

The Jeneral l itrary waold seem to l· e ihe appropriate place for 

the archives and the hea d l i ~r ari an wo~ld natu rally ~e desi~nated 

aa a.re hi vi st. 

·'Very respectf~llt yours 

Presi dent •L. ,D. Coffmann • • 
Universit J of Minnesotd. 
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ON MOTI ON OF REGENT '.t'OFFM:ANN 
IT W,AS RRS ODVED TH:AT 

~rchives of the Uni versit • 
~ are here~y esta~lishej 1·n 

t o p t he 
e conducted. accordin J to the~ . 

0 ~est pract i ce d 
tb e Universit . j . , an · that 

•/ lS es 1gnated . as ARc~vrsi. 

' 

• 
' 

general lil'rarj' 

t he l i t-rarian of 

,, 

LIBRARIES 
Archives & Special Collections 

\'\1illiam W<1 tts Fo lw ell 

No transcript exists of President Folwel l's remarks or presentation to the 
Board of Regents on January 6, 1928. His efforts were successful, and 
the Regents voted to "authorize establishment of the archives of the 
University in the General Library to be conducted according to the best 
practice and to designate the Librarian of the University as archivist." 

That same day, Coffman wrote to Folwell expressing his appreciation. 

OFFICE OF T HE PRESIDENT 

llntnrratty nf flllltuurantu 
Jlltutt.ttt.pnlis 

Dr . William 1\'atts Folwell 
President .Emeritus 
1020 Fifth Street Southeast 
l'/f.inneapoli s , Minnesota 

My- dear Dr . Folwell 

J"anua:ry 6 , 1928 

Following your appearance before the Board 

of Regents today the Board voted unanimously in favor 

of' your resolution: 

That archives of' tha University are hereby es

tablished in the general library to be conducted 

according to the best practice , and that the 

librarian of the University is designated as 

archivist. 

I wish ta express my personal appreciation 

for your suggestion that we appoint an archivist , 

as well as for your appearance before the Board of 

Regents urging the establishment of this department . 

President 


